
ENJOYS
B th the method and results when
Syrupof Figs is tak-n- ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
jrently yet promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-- t

m effectually, dispels colds, head- -

- and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the-- .

nly remedy of its kind ever pro- -
10 d, p leasing to the taste and ac-- c

ptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
. Sects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, i t
man yexcellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75a
bottles by all leading druggist;:.
Any reliable druggist who may nr t
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wish s
to try it. Manufactured only by tic

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..
SAN FKANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N. '

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

At J '.arei ? and lv-.- iin of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE TilUF.E CUES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 ar.d 1811 E cicond Ave.

J. E. KE1DV T. E. RKU Y.

HEIDI BROS
TBS PoFTJX r

Real Estate--

Insurance.
We now hare tome flr!riu-- - bargains In tq

eftate which Will Ml ali the w.y front fi to 1 ' per
centos the inrtstmout It wi!. pa to the lilcnit
nf parti et who Lave t&rir DMAM placed at u )e
rate of Interact to call and esammatbeae baratm.

Boom 4, 311'rht-l- & Lndi barfldhtf ound
floor, in rt ar of V V LyntSe hank.

Rockets,
Roman Candles,
Fire Crackers,
Torpedoes,
And a Full Stock of all

Kinds of Fourth of July

Fire Works.
W. TREFZ & CO,,

2223 Fourth Ae.

Glass for the table.

I have just received a snoply
of tbis season' shapes and
patterns in berry sets, four piece
fte (bntter, sugar, creamer and
epooner), bowls and other table
g'ass-ware- , which include many
articles both pretty and cfceap.

Glass is particularly rrettv
fn ihe table in spring and mni-me- r.

Wouldn't you like to
call and see it?

G. M. LOOELHY.

China, Glaf. Lamp,
Table Cutlery.

16D9 Second aveoue.

THE COLUMBIAN PROJECT.

Time to Talk of the Twin-Cit-y

Enterprise Again.

- All .et n Jluvc and lut It
Through liliout lli lny --Some

IhMK Muxt be Hone Moon.

It is time to talk Columbian project
ajjtiin.

It if time for action, for immediate ac-

tion ami determined action.
Tim Twin-Cit- y enterprise which has been

permitted to lapse pending the Fourth of
Jul' celebration, should again receive the
Mtention of the public and those who are
fostering it.

The Twin City Columbian celebration
on the nation's great natal day demon-
strated the availability and accessibility
of the Columbian grounds notwitstandin?
the condition they were in by reason of the
persistent inclement weather. The public
was pleased with the tract, realizing as
they did the advantage it i fftrs for just
sue!) purposes as are contemplated by
'lc promoters of the Twin City under- -
' king, an! it 8 very probable that with

ittao Bnbtcrip'ion list acain in circulation
all tin i.i K Da i ; sary to carry forth the
exposition and other features would be
found easy of curing.

It should be remembered that two pub
lie spirited citizens in Hock Is'and and
Moline have assumed the responsibility of
holding this land in trust for the exposi-
tion purposes, while a number of equally
lii rul 'minded men in the TwinCilies have
placed themselves liable for meeting the
payments on the lana when they become
due. Henceforth time is money. The
land should be used for every possible
purpose that Will realize money to meet
the expenses that improvements will ln
cur, and to accomplish this end it should

a r.Lnd... . 1m , 1. .. . . Io ,.f ." i i m tut nanus yji a f ,u lurtui 11 1

organization that will have a salaried
j man to looh after it. For nearly a year
the joint Colombian committee of liven
tj -- i n- has been working on the matter
rm) has brought it to what it is. Now
k looks as if it w uld be necessary to pay
for what is done hereafter.

The Columbian committee will at all
evi'i t- - meet lOOII no doubt, and take some
action one way or the other looking to
the callior in of the stock and placing
things on a business ba-- i.

i.miu-- . i.ik.- - : Bajreatc
Manaea r M ntrose of Harper's theatre

rtcenlly wrote to Klaw ic Enanger, of the
New York Managers' Exchange, asking
them t ouk him some first s attrac-
tions, and in reply was surprised to re-- I

ceive a U tter stating that "the reason we
I have beep unable to do anything for you
this season, is that Mr. Kindt, of Daven-- .

port, absolutely refuses to play any at
traction that plays in Hock Island and as
the combination managers think they can
do better in Davenport than in
your city, it handicaps us very
much; that is the reason we
have not stnt you any bill for

as we do not want your
money unless we earn it." The state-
ment that Manager Kindt, of the Bnrtis,
is thus working against Hock will
hardly be credited by the great number
of Bock Island people who always pat
ronize the excellent series of attractions
presented at the liuriis, and we can bul

j believe there must yet be some mistake
about it. Manager Kindt hbs always
drawn well in Hock Island, because he
deserved to on the strength of good at
tractions, hut if il is true that he is con-

ducting a boycott and an attempt to
force patronage by bringing about dis-

crimination against us among managers,
it will be apt to have just the contrary
effect.

Another Floater I omul.
John Mosher of Andalusia found the

nude body of some unknown man in
s ime willows on an island just above
Andalusia on Tuesday evening, and Cor-

oner Haw. - went down yesterday
and held an inquest, the ver-

dict of the jury being that the un-

known man canw to bis death by being
drowned in the Mississippi river or some
tributary at a time and place unknown to
the jury. The body which was decom-
posed beyond resocnition was nude ex-

cept a pair of black woolen stockings and
congress shoes. No . 7 or 8. It was the
body of an elderly man which was evi-

denced by the tact that every tooth was
gone. No clue whatever was tound to
the unfortunate man's identity.

, He 4iot a ood ThraNbing.
Hampton, July 10. Last Tuesday Joel

Benson, constable, attacked Edward
Cook, a peacceful citiz-.-- about what
Cook should have said concerning Ben-

son's cow running at large, contrary to
the state law. Mr. Cook was in the act
of explaining to his honor what he had
said, when Benson began to spit on his
bands and ro'l up hiosleavee with intent
of showing how easy it was done. Ben-s'-- n

made a dive at Cook, but being awk-

ward. Cook got a whack at bis assailant
which the witness said laid him out com-

pletely for awhile. When Benson came
Vj hn sens s he tried to get hold of a
clu1, whereupon Cookdownea him again
M d tbis time gave him a genuine good
p unding. Benson screamed loud
enough to raise "Hades" and said be had
enough, so Cook let him go. And the
majority of the citizens siv that ii will do
J m K"t-d-

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa , suffer-i- d

from birth with scrofuia humor, till he
was perfectly cured by Hoou'b

TALKS TO THE TEACHERS.

Tin- - Work at the ( nnuiy Institute I'm
gri sslns nicely Ttee Knrollment
IirreaHln.
The institute opened this morning at

the usual time, 8:3 ). The prompi at-t- c

ndincc of teachers at recitations and the
rapid increase in numbers, prove that the
interest is growing and that the teachers
appreciate the work being done by the
instructors.

County Superintendent Marshall is
pleased with the work of the teachers,
and the 'eachers are more than pleased
with their genial superintendent.

I'rof. Caldwell's talk at 9 o'clock on
pedagogies was yery interes'ing as it
opened up many new fleKis of thought
for the teacher. Culture was the key-
note, and he thoroughly established the
fact that culture is brought about in no
other way than by exercise.

Prof. Bishop in geography, recom-
mended map drawing for primary chil-
dren, aud to impress the location of the
cardinal points on the map he would have
the pupil facing the north with the slate
or pencil on the desk before him.

Frof. Bishop's work in science cover-
ing the subjects of sound and light, are
creating great interest.

Miss Lawless' work in synthetic
reading is attracting attention.

The visitors this morning were Mr.
Calhoun, county superintendent of Mer-
cer county. Miss Martin and Miss Price,
of Coal Valley.

I'rof. Felmley gave a very practical
lesson in fractions. This is one of the
most important subjects of arithmetic,
and its principles recur in the subjects of
arithmetic as in percentage, which will be
tomorrow's lesson.

Additional name3 are:
Hock Iflanil Nora Gonaaa. Barbaia Flaherty,

M L Carlton. Jemm Ditinan, I. iz.ie Taylor. Flora
Iteplne, Maiaie Tataa. AaaaOlsoOi Mary K

Mr.-- . J Listoa.
Mohne-Bste- lta Long, Hatt.i- M iook, L A

Batch, Kim in Wrii:lit.
Andalosit Maime Jonea, Frank lirookmun.
Uarixm CHS BUa O'OoaoeU, D. W. Muruma.
Joblyn Amaada NoM.
i n: cm., ciara Goodrich.
Sapiib city Agaca Carpenter.
Milan tsii CaaaaiDu
y (lgiatan i ;.m. i;
Hampton w .7 (jilpin.
Cottlova L, 11 Ucyuold-- .
Poti liyron Lulu besUe. S.

Ten tM'MNOnn Why M.-- Ml.oulil quit
DriaklMjE.

1 . If you have a craving fur some
thing anil find that rquor soothes that
craving, you want to p;it.

2 If you have a great restlessness,
feeling in the stomach and an

oppression of the chest, you want to quit.
3. If you have a weakness, or numb-

ness of the muscles as though thev were
asleep, you want to quit.

4 If you have hahituai vimiling of
undigested food, wi'h sour s'.oinach, you
want to quit.

5 If after drinking you cannot n mem-be- t

what hs been said or done, you are
in great danger; you want to q ut.

C. If your limbs begin to tumble and
your muscles to twitch, you want to quit.

7 If you cnnoi eat breakfast witnout
first resorting to stimulants, you want to
quit.

8. If you cannot sleep at night without
taking liquor, you want to ;it.

9 If you want 1o be a mau, good to
your family, to be happy an; a g od cit-i- zi

n, vou want to quit.
10. If vou have any or ail of the above

you cerlaiuiy want to quit.
Ii is common for everj drinking man

to say that he car, quit whenever be
wants to, but that is hardly ever possible.
Not one man in a thousand en do it by
his own will power, for liquor destroys
it; but if he wants to quit, save money,
eat well, sleep well anil have the best of
health, let him take the Morrell Curt: and
be a free man once more. Tae treatment
never fails. Ad iress or cnii at the Mor
rell Liquor Cure Institute, Hock Island.
111.

Obbax Falls. Mont., July 10. Mor-
rell Cure Co. It gives me much pleasure
to wnte to say I am well, and hope you
are the same. I also hope ou are spread-
ing the Gold Cure all oyer, lor it is the
golden cure sure. I am as weli as I eyer
was, have no desire fi r drink, no more
than a child, and am as happy as I cau be
away from my family. I have the medi-
cine and taae a nip OLCe in a whi e for the
good it has done me, but don't need it
to keep me from drink. I will have the
papers made out, signed, si aied and de-

livered as soon as I can. for I can't sav
too much for the cure or enough in its
praise. Please write me. I shall be
proud to do what I can for the good cause .

Your true friend.
T. A Hyeu

Care of Great Falls Iron Works
Mr. Ryer was formerly with the Bu-fo- rd

Plow works in Hock Island.

The AmaeMxeil Valuation.
The following statement prepared by

County Clerk Kohler from the assessor's
books shows the increase and decrease in
the assessed valuation of property in the
different townships that may be inter-
esting:

Yul'n. fata.
TowaaHp. ihui. iso-j- inc. Dec.

Cordova 1149,854 liT.sjTj B,cBSS
Coe i!7 :i4 SU9.-.M- K,U5
Caaee Creek ... 74 51 7.137 S,l:5
Zuma 133.440 '. 7M 6W
Port Bvron 11S.SU5 HS.isy 5
Hamp'on jr. --. . 4 001
Moiioe l,S87,!'til 2,12'.'.51l 241 Ws
South Moline.... 881,720 318,i4S ai.Ttia
Roek Island S,172.2! 2,249,Hn. 7,7S
South Rock It'd. 1M.081 174.lt 10 001
Black Ha. k .... iiU.WS 21!i.:7 (oi
Coal Valley 84,649 S ,WH5 337
Rural 264,934 Sttl.fttl :j.038
Bowline 234.&2T a;t,8SS 801
Edgiron B27.S87 3J6SHS. 954
Aodaluia 69,.T5 t8 S05 1 070
Buffalo Prairie .215,009 Sl.423 4,414
Drury 114,220 S08,45o 6.764

Total S7.15S.2tSO 17.41,301 $3:4.949S7,184

Blver Kipleta.
The F. C. A Denkmman, J K. Graves,

Bedar, Comet, Verne Swain and Lone
Star came down, and the Robert Dodds,
Pittsburg, Bedar, Comet, J.K.Graves,
F. C. A. Denkminn, Verne Swain and
Lone Star passed up.

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 11.70, and the
temperature 84.

Cter.
To Whom It May Concern :

My wife, Mary Kay, having left ray
bed and board, I will hereafter be
responsible for no debts contracted by
her. John C. Kat.

July 11, :S92.

The Nnpprt isoro.
The board of supervisors visited the

county poor farm yesterday, where the
lay waB pleasantly stent, one of the feat-

ures being a foot race between Supervise
ors Frick and Schneider, the first named
meeting with a little difficulty that re
suited in his loosing the race. The time
of the board this morning was mostly
taken up in hearing reports passing bills,
etc.

Ezra L. Esstmau thi- - morning filed a
petition in the circuit court for a writ of
mandamas to compel the board to accept
his bond as poor mister of the city of
Moiine, and the board decided to refer
the matter to the state's attorney. In
view of the fact that the county was
about to be brought into 'litigation ovr
the matter. Supervisor Cralle moved as n
substitute to another motion that the
state's attorney be instructed to make
the issue in the pending mandamas suit
as to the right of the city of Moline to
appoint a poormaster instead of on the
technacality of the bond. Chairman
Smith decided the motion out of order
and the house was appealed to, the chair
being sustained by a vote of 18 to 11 and
there the matter rested.

Tonight at IhcTon cr.
Tonight occurs the opening of

Black Hawk Inn at the Watch Tower. A
reception occurs at 8. and at 9 the Tri-Cit- y

Street Railway company will ban-
quet a number of its friends in the three
cities, including the mayors, the city

(Beers and counci 8, tie oftim rs o' the
Business associations and the press.

Speaking of the affair this afternoon
President Louderback said it was strictly
informal so far as the company was con-
cerned, and more of a little party to in-

spect the buildings than anything else.

At ifii nil: A ClIein.'N Today.
Special C:i-- u .le

Choice BirtK-t- t Pears
Only Fit teen Cents a Can.

What the Hon. George G. Vest sajs in
regard to the superiority of the Birsch
berg's diamond and spec-
tacles:

"I m using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me greit
pleasure to recommend Prof, Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in mv experience,

G. G. Vkt."
The e spectacles are for sale by T. II.

Thoma.-- , agt-n- t tor Hock Island."

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

wr.h wiiich ladies may use the California
liquid laxative Svrup of Pi, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get tin? true and genuine article, look
for the name of the Calitornia Fig Syrup
Co , printed near the bottom of the pack-
age.

Azrael, the Angei of Death
Hov r 'J. -- ouietinu-s. than we art- aw Ure.
It aft-- far whan wa arc unwell 10 aaanert nil
prosioqoJty ttan to igaorc the poasBttlit; of his
nesraeas. Csntian is a trait in a n cat he major) v
"f mankind are toi.Mirutiomtltv lacking. t'I

!.. to a -- !i:Mi; o M" - ; a --

ricularly striking. Thi? a'aoraiteeatla; how-
ever, a preeeeeaaor of la sri; pe, a malaay which
when develop d of the most f.t mi e.iar.-.- t t. r.

statistics aitaat. After a ciil, of when
the pr monitory symptoms of influenza -- u- ..
vneexing and atuvaaiai. saceeeded by feeri?li-- t

is and dryness of the saln-a- ra perceptihle,
Immediate rsonaraa aboaM be tiao to Ho atettrStomach Bitten sgeaialaeMleratorol the hi !o IV
circulation, which dtsTaseaaa aareeable, health-
ful sarmth Utromrh th- - syatom Indactire of

by mean- - of w hi- h the eomptslct is
ihronph the twre- - a td its fnrthar,te tienry

r itnTi ract.d Wo&dt xfally eHu-a- oii- - to - th '
Bittera frmalnria, o.nstijation. ;iv, r oomplaiat.

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

EXTRA!
One Weak. Commencing July 18

Return Engagement, by ri qn rjf the

Andrews Opera Company!

raooaaa ran tiis e. k:
Monday and Tuesday,

"MARTHA."
Wednesday.

"ERMINIE."
Thursday.

MARTTANA."
Friday,

"MASCOTTE."
Saturday Matinee.

"MIKADO."
Saturday Evenintr.

"PINAFORE."
Commtitation books. 12 Tickets. 56 Q

7 " Sstflft
Adinip-ion- . To, rnnd V5c; ce.tt-'a- t PlukeV Fri-Im- f

morning.

Sheet

Music.

2oOO

Pieces
to select fnim. Why pay 40 cents

to 11.00 for which yon can get
for 10 cents at

u C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

Great 25 cent
McCabe Bros.,
Open tip Monday a. m. .Inly 11, with the great
(eaaafloaai sale of the fcnuon Over ?KJ hort
lenaths and retnnatt? of lk-and Velvets to lie

aagatered m

25c PER YARD. 25c
Coasider, tbinb,

25 Cents
For yonr choice of t pieces Silk Velvet! and
Silks. Many lengths in iantitles snfflci-r- .t lot
fall costuu.e. lien ember, Monday a m. at 8
o'clock fharp. they y,i at 23- per yard.

Plaid -- ilks. striie silks, ch-- f k slikf. rn-- y

rtftl moire pilkf. remnants or -- ilk'. Ctuoa -- i ks.
Japan- re silks, nil go 8t .':;: a y 11 d.

We trust all of our taad s m-- have an oppor-
tunity to sec Uwse greit bsigsfas, and to tbl end
we thai Mserva the right to limit the qnat.tity to
each customer.

Silk Sale. -

Ihe tarte-t- . the most dcsirshlo, the hardest .o find, the scarcest goods of the k .son is benew Point de I relsnd lace We are pfeaaed to advise or many bsoolrin friend, that W.have jn-- t a large shipment or these lace-- , which we o?tn.-- on Saturday last mtwhich will be on sale at our early low They are a, good va n. - as .nrwe have shown this season.

McCABE BUGS.
172U. and J 724 Second Avenue.

VO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Dongo.a Oxfords 1.78 and $2.00,
Men's Pate-i.-t Leather Oxfords $2 00 ami $2 50,
Men s Working 8hoes iu Uong. or Lac--. 16 a pair

clieap at L ."in '
Ladie8, jiar. tip doth top Shoes 12.00 and upwards,
Ladies Booties only $1.60, wxwth 2 00
Ladies' Oxfords patent tip, all solid, only $110 a pair

1,111 i.ine ut Lawn Tennis goods, for large and smallfrom 60c and up.
In addition to these low prires we are giving away free

an elegant life eiz Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particulars

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - 1818 Second Avenue.

N. B .Not open on bun flays.

T.

received

prices.

TAPCCI .
fr, v---. Hi p. sv - m, .

a. SI

1

Money Losing

and odds and tn! nr till thai it
silks aud all go thi-- i week at,: pec jr.

on ks aud las Way we
np our We hi. re had i.n Ms
sons In tab department, new M) wes

wind it up to that the iaoasalag for n
set?on m:iy have ..f room with noiL ag S3

In the ate ati fb
of

is so low that wc n. ect to ee them g ski
rate.

J- - C. ADAMS,
W. L. EYSTER,

Paper.
Window Shades

us?

Etchings,
Picture Frames,

CONTRACTORS
m all of

PAPER

WOIBERFUL RESULTS.

Claybank, Way 8, lo92
H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock HI..

Dear Sir: 1 have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been

by them more than any others and find
myself you for my

rherefore, I remain yours most sincerely.

SWANSON,
Claybank, .Minn.

Adams Wall Paper

Te. LaicutVv. PK ,Qekm ikT
rJyNTiMti HitjGiMft

'.--

neiiinant
ve'vets

velvet? inttnd
stocks. iu.rmo-,;- i

siocka
pleaty

inter.'ero.
velvets letiLt'i- - nearly tv'-th-

price

a
lively

See.

Wall
Three Cities

&rts&

Fine

An-d-

to

i s n L i 5' S S
'

M ii

STORES Rock Island, Moline.

I t '.sa v i . ssmsj - -. Liwpia mm
PATENTED MAY 20

: 890 :

Sale.

LOSING MONEY
i

to

25c Yard

Pres.

Engravings,

Mouldings.

For Kinds
PAINTING

HANGING

Minn.,

Island,

benefit-
ed

greatly indebted health,

VICTOR
Goodhue County,

Co.

M ii

Davenport, Reynolds.

jI

f
The Ropes Never Slip. Ho Knots to Tie.

Hammock size plate or screw, 15 centp. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 rents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1703 and 1705 Second s venue. Telephone No. 1318.


